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By Saif edean Ammous
Due to be published April 6th 2018 by Wiley Hardcover and ebook, priced £23.99 /€27.30/ US$29.95 ISBN: 9781119473862 "Bit coin has no owner, no aut horit y t hat can decide on it s fat e. It is owned by t he crowd, it s users. And it now has a t rack record of several years, enough for it t o be an animal in it s own right . It s mere exist ence is an insurance policy t hat will remind government s t hat t he last object t he est ablishment could cont rol, namely, t he currency, is no longer t heir monopoly. This gives us, t he crowd, an insurance policy against an Orwellian fut ure." -Fro m the Fo rewo rd by Nassim Nicho las T aleb
In T he Bitcoin Standard, economist Saifedean Ammous walks readers t hrough t he fascinat ing hist ory of t he t echnologies of money -from primit ive syst ems of t rading limest ones and seashells, t o met als, coins, t he gold st andard, and modern government debt . He explores what gave t hese t echnologies t heir monet ary role, how t hey lost it , what t hat t eaches us about t he desirable feat ures of money, and how Bit coin is designed t o improve on t hese.
Explaining t he economic, social, cult ural, and polit ical benefit s of sound money over unsound money, Ammous discusses t he pot ent ial role Bit coin could play in t he digit al economy of t he fut ure.
Rat her t han as a currency for criminals or a cheap mass consumer payment net work, he argues t hat Bit coin is emerging as a decent ralized, polit ically neut ral, free-market alt ernat ive t o nat ional cent ral banks, wit h pot ent ially enormous implicat ions for individual freedom and prosperit y.
The final chapt er explores some of t he most common quest ions surrounding Bit coin: Is Bit coin mining a wast e of energy? Is Bit coin for criminals? Who cont rols Bit coin, and can t hey change it if t hey please? How can Bit coin be killed? And what t o make of all t he t housands of Bit coin knock-offs, and t he many supposed applicat ions of Bit coin's 'blockchain t echnology'?
Whet her t he reader is an invest or or just has a general int erest in t he t opic, T he Bitcoin Standard is an essent ial resource for anyone looking for a clear underst anding of t his new digit al money.
T he Bitcoin Standard will be published in the UK in June 2018 and will be available wherever bo o ks and ebo o ks are so ld.
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